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ABSTRACT
Small pelagic fish species have ultimately become important on most of the
Great Lakes of Africa, especially after the depletion of the larger,
initially preferred fish species. In Lake Victoria, the small pelagic
cyprinid Rastrineobola argentea is now the only abundant native species
supporting a fast growing light fishery. In Pilkington Bay, off Lingira
Island the artisanal light fishery is well established and in the last two
years this bay has witnessed a sharp increase in the fishing effort. This
has been followed by a modification of fishing method and a reduction in
the mesh size of nets used. R. argentea now caught from this bay consist
of mainly juveniles and this could result into localized recruitment
overfishing. Drawing examples from what is happening to the fishery in
Pil~ington Bay, it is necessary to carry out research on the stocks, gear
and suitable fish~ng crafts before light fishing spreads to most parts of
the lake.
INTRODUCTION
Small pelagic fish species from the African Great Lakes are becoming
increasingly important in the fisheries of these lakes. These species
though endemic in many of the lakes have for a long time not attracted
much attention from fishermen and fisheries managers as being of economic
importance, the earliest known such fishery being the clupeid fishery of
Lake Tanganyika (Poll 1952 in Marshal 1984). It is only recent especially
after decline in catches of the preferred larger species that the
potential of pelagics as a useful resource has been realized (CIFA 1984).
This realization has led to introductions of some of these pelagics into
water bodies where they do not occur, for purposes of stock enhancement.
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The pelagic fish species include the clupeids, Stolothrissa tanganicae and
Limnothrissa miodon of L~ke Tanganyika, Engraulicypris sardella of Lake
Malawi and Rastrineobola argentea of Lakes Victoria and Kyoga (Greenwood
1966; Turner 1982). In Lakes Albert and Turkana, the pelagics though not
so small are represented mainly by Alestes spp (Greenwood op. cit. Hopson
'.982). L. rniodon from Lake Tanganyika has been introduced into many
smaller water bodies such as Lakes Kivu and Kariba (Frank 1977, Petr and
Kapetsky 1983). From Lake Kariba L. miodon has found its way into the
r,~hora Ba5sa reservoir further downstream (Junor and Begg 1971 in Marshal
Op. cit.).
In addition to their value as human and animal food, pelagic fishes play
an important role in the ecological dynamics of the aquatic systems they
occur in. They are heavily preyed upon by many larger fish species thus
forming a main link in the food chains of these systems, tapping energy
from the lower trophic levels to the predators up the chain.
In lakes where predatory fish species occur or have been introduced, small
pelagic fishes have resisted pressure from both predation and exploitation
much better than other endemic fish species of those lakes. The
introduction of the Nile perch Lates niloticus in Lakes Victoria and Kyoga
has led to a near total collapse of the once triving native species
fishery of the two lakes. R. argentea still remains the only native
species of economic importance in these lakes. It is this resilience to
both predation and exploitation that make the pelagics a sought-after
group of fishes for inrroductions in many less productive water, bodies
(Eccles 1975).
The fishery of Rastrineobola argentea is much more developed in the Kenyan
and Tanzanian waters of Lake Victoria. The species now ranks second only
to Nile perch in artisanal catches from these areas. In the Ugandan
portion of the lake, R. argentea locally known as Mukene has until quite
recently been minimally harvested. It was not until the decline in catches
of many preferred native species that attention shifted to exploitating
Mukene from these waters. On Lake Kyoga where the introduced Nile tilapia
Oreochromis niloticus is abundant, no fishing for R. argentea is done
though the lake supports large stocks of this species (Proude 1963). The
increasing demand for Mukene as a cheap source of fish protein and as an
ingredient in the animal feeds has encouraged such -a rapid growth in its
?~ploitaLicn that the species now ranks third to the Nile perch and the
Nile tilapia.
,To catch Mukene, the fishes are attracted to .light from pressure lamps
where they are then fished out by nets as described in Okedi (1981) and
Wandera (1988). The catch is sundried and sold off either for direct human
consumption or for the manufacture of animal feeds. Much of this fish is
exported to the nei:hbouring states notably Zaire, Sudan and Kenya.
Masese near Jinja town is the main fish landing on the North-Eastern
shores of ~ake Victoria. Most Mukene received at Masese comes from fishing
villages scattered along the lake shores on the mainland and around Buvuma
and the nearby islands (Figure 1). Among the fishing villages that supply
Masese is Lingira. The fish from Lingira is caught mainly from the nearby
Pi'kinqt:~,..., Rev and less freQuently from Buvuma channel just outside of
bhu @,cy
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Pilkington Bay, a small shallow shelted bay (about 30 km 2 and average
depth of 10 m), being relatively calmer on most nights has suffered the
brunt of Mukene fishing. In just over two years the numbers of lamps and
nets for fishing has increased from 2 nets and about 20 lamps at the
beginning of 1988 to the current 12 nets and over 150 lamps. Fishing is
done for an average 15 days every month.
Up to the end of 1988 a 10 mm mesh seine net was being operated from the
shores of Lingira Island but at the beginning of 1989 a finer 5 mm mesh
net was introduced and the method of fishing slightly modified. A
lampara-like net was constructed and now fishing is done from within the
Bay. It is no longer necessary to tow the lamps and nets to the beach
before the fish is removed. This lampara net is cast round a lamp and
towed directly onto a canoe. This makes fishing operations continous
throughout the night and there is no need for the time consuming long tows
of the lamps to the beach as was previously the case. This method allows
the expansion of the areas fished and now occasionally fishermen even
venture outside Pilkington Bay into Buvuma channel.
Increased fishing effort followed by a reduction in mesh size of the net
used is likely to have undesirable effects on the stocks and overall
fishery of Lingira Island. With the rapidly growing demand for Mukene,
fishing methods used in Pilkington Bay are likely to spread to other areas
of the lake. It is therefore necessary to study the effects the gears used
may have on the fish srocks of this bay. Such information could be ,useful
in predicting the lakewide effects of this gear if allowed to spread.
This paper examines the size composition of R. argentea caught in
Pilkington Bay before and after the introduction of a 5 mm mesh net. The
paper further discusses possible effects of this net on the popul~tions of
R. argentea in the Bay ·and suggests less harmfull methods that could be
used to attain a sustained, and rational exploitation and management of
this new but important fishery.
METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION
Data were collected on a monthly basis from Mukene fishermen based on
Lingira Island and operating in Pilkington Bay and the nearby areas. Some
samples were also collected from catches by the research trawler M.V .
.Mputa operating mainly from Napoleon Gulf. On each sampling trip a sample
of the catch of between 300 and 800 specimens was taken and analysed for
species and length frequency. For each length class of R. argentea, the
specimen were counted, weighed and sexed. Gonad maturity stages were
determined using Kesteven's gonad maturity index as modified in Ricker
(1974). Percentage length frequency histograms were then constructed for
the months of May 1988, May 1989 and July 1989. On these histograms the
sizes at 50% and 100% maturity were indicated. The smallest mature size
was also indicated all following Wandera (1988).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rastrineobola argentea in the northern waters of Lake Victoria attain 50%
maturity at 44 mm SL and by 47 mm SL all the fishes are mature (Wandera
op. cit.). The percentage of mature fishes has continued to decline in
Pilkington Bay artisanal catches since the introduction of-the 5 mm mesh
nets. Figures 2A and B give length frequency distributions of R. argentea
respectively for the month of May 1988 when the 10 mm mesh nets were in
use and May 1989 about six months after the introduction of the finer 5 mm
inc s:, ne ts .
The probability of capture curve of R. argentea by a 10 mm mesh net gives
an L 50 value of 52.7 mm SL (Wandera and Wanink 1989). This larger meshed
net allows the bulk of juvenile R. argentea to escape capture but with the
finer 5 mm net currently in use very little escape is achieved. Most of
the fishes (over 70%) caught by this net would not have bred. The 5 mm net
combined with the high fishing effort in Pilkington Bay had led to the
'cropping of the larger fishes from the fishery. The low number of larger
fishes from the populations of this bay may result in reduced recruitment
since fecundity in R. argentea increases with length (Okedi 1973). In May
1989 the Mukene population of Pilkington Bay showed a bimodal distribution
consisting of juveniles and near adult fishes Figure 2B. By July barely 2
months later the near adult population had virtually disappeared leaving
the former juvenile population which had now grown to the sub adult size
Figure 3A.
R. argentea shows two breeding peaks: one early in the year and another in
August and September (Wandera op. cit). The population existi~g in July, a
month away from their breeding peak look unlikely to sustain recruitment
in the next breeding season. Very little immigration to this bay is
expected as there is no evidence to show that pelagic fishes undertake
long migratory movements from place to place (Coulter 1970). This apparent
lack of long range migrations is illustrated by the population structures
existing in Buvuma Channel just outside Pilkington Bay and in Napoleon
Gulf about ten statute miles away from this Bay Figure 3. Buvuma Channel
is less intensively fished than Pilkington Bay while in Napoleon Gulf no
fishing for Mukene is'done. In the three areas there is an increasing
proportion of adult individuals from Pilkington Bay, Buvuma Channel and
Napoleon Gulf. Evidence of higher breeding activity is seen in the last
t\JO site~
As the Mukene fishery is still in the developing stages in the Ugandan
.waters of Lake Victoria, the information obtained from the behaviour of
the fishery in Pilkington Bay could form a useful basis for future
development and management of this resource. At present the Mukene fishery
is restricted to a 'Tery small area of the lake mainly within shallow
inshore bays and around islands where the lake is less than 20 m deep.
With more demand for this fish, the fishery is expected to expand. If
expansion is allowed without proper management guidelines, the fishery
could easily run into stock problems. To stave off some of -these impending
problems, corrective efforts should be initiated in these early stages.
. j
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Concentrated fishing effort with uncontrolled type and size of gear in
small bays such as Pilkington Bay could prove harmful to the fishery
leading to the collapse of Mukene fisheries in such bays. Fishermen should
be encouraged to expand their fishing grounds as this would enable uniform
cropping of this species giving relief to the shallow inshore areas. The 5
mm mesh net is not the best size of gear for the exploitation of Mukene.
This net also catches many juveniles of other species especially Laces and
Oreochromis (Ogutu-Ohwayo et al. 1989).
While research on the basic biology of R. argentea is in progress, more
effort should be put on studies of the Mukene stocks lakewide. Such
studies should come up with the lakewide distribution of juvenile and
adult populations in space and time in order to establish {f necessary
closed seasons and areas to Mukene fishing. A sustainable level of
exploitation could also be achieved by this study. A less destructive but
economical type and size of fishing net should be determined and effort
should be made to design better crafts that can enable wider area of
operation than the present shallow inshore areas. Above all, the fisherman
should be made to understand the likely effects wrong fishing gear and
methods can cause the fishery.
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Fi g"H' 1 Map of the North-Eastern (Jinja area) of Lake Victoria, from
where most R. argentea landed at Masese is caught.
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